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SIR PRACTICE DEVELOPMENT UPDATES

Highlights

SIR Business Center launch in
October
SIR Business Center launch in October 2022

SIR Practice Development
webinars

IR Business Center is a "multi-vendor" space that offers real convenience by providing
users electronic access to practice development and operations resources offered by the
Society of Interventional Radiology (SIR). In addition, the marketplace also provides a
business-to-consumer and business-to-business service opportunity through the Affinity
Partners Program in six major categories:
Patient engagement and education; Branding and marketing; Coding, billing and
reimbursement; Operations and management; Setting up a new practice; EHR, AI and other
IT needs. Read more.

SIR Business Institute 2022
statistics

SIR Practice Development webinars

For more information contact
Wafa Khan
Senior Manager, Practice
Development and Operations
wkhan@sirweb.org
Nazia Kazim
Associate, Practice
Development and Operations
nkazim@sirweb.org

SIR Business Institute 2022 statistics

SIR practice development webinars are quarterly series for IRs, providing relevant
educational opportunities on IR-pertinent topics (both medical and professional). During the
webinar, you will have an opportunity to ask questions of the panelists and chat with other
members in the audience. For audience’s convenience SIR practice development webinars
are from 8 pm to 9 pm (ET).
These webinars are available to SIR Membership free of charge and CME will be available for
participants of the live event. Read more.
See SIR Connect events calendar for future SIR Practice Development webinar series and
the registration link.

SIR launched the first-ever Business Symposium on Thursday, June 16, 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
ET at SIR 2022 annual scientific meeting Boston. SIR Business Institute 2022 attendees
were surveyed and asked to share their experience, satisfactions, and improvement
suggestions post event. Find the visual summary of the IR Business Institute survey findings
here.
SIR Business Institute recorded sessions are made available on SIR Now.

